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No. 2601. AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN NORWAY AND JAPAN
FOR AIR SERVICES. SIGNED AT OSLO, ON 23 FEB-
RUARY 1953

The Governmentof Norway and the Governmentof Japan,

Desiringto concludean agreementfor the purposeof establishingandpromot-
ing air servicesbetweenandbeyondtheir respectiveterritories,

Have accordinglyappointedtheir respectiverepresentativesfor this purpose,
who haveagreedas follows:

Article 1

For the purposeof the presentAgreement,the provisionsof the Convention
on InternationalCivil Aviation signed at Chicagoon December7, 19442 (herein-
after called “Convention”), which are applicableto the air servicesestablished
hereunder,shall, in their presenttermsor as amendedin respectof bothContract-
ing Parties in accordancewith relevant provisions of the Convention, apply
betweenthe ContractingPartiesfor the durationof the presentAgreement.

Article 2

(1) For the purposeof the presentAgreement,unless the context otherwise
requires:—

(a) the term “aeronauticalauthorities” means,in the caseof Japan,the Ministry
of Transportationand any personor body authorisedto perform any func-
tionspresentlyexercisedby the saidMinistry or similar functions,and,in the
case of Norway, the Ministry of Transport and Communicationsand any
personor body authorisedto perform any functions presentlyexercisedby
the said Ministry or similar functions

(b) the term “designatedairline” meansan airline which one ContractingParty
shall havedesignatedby written notification to the other ContractingParty
for the operationof air serviceson the routesspecified in such notification,
and which has the appropriateoperatingpermissionfrom that other Con-
tracting Party, in accordancewith the provisionsof Article 4 of the present
Agreement

Cameinto force on 14 July 1953, upon the exchangeof diplomatic notesindicating the
approvalof the agreementby both parties, in accordancewith article 19.

a United Nations,Treaty Series,Vol. 15, p. 295; Vol. 26, p. 420; Vol. 32. p. 402; Vol. 33,
p. 352; Vol. 44, p. 346; Vol. 51, p. 336; Vol. 139, p. 469, and Vol. 178, p. 418.
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(c) the term “territory” in relationto a Statemeansthe land areasandterritorial
waters adjacent thereto under the sovereignty, suzerainty, protection or
trusteeshipof that State;

(d) the term “air service”meansany scheduledair serviceperformedby aircraft
for the public transportof passengers,cargo or mail;

(e) the term “internationalair service” meansan air servicewhich passesthrough
the air spaceover the territory of morethan oneState;

(f) the term “airline” meansany air transport enterpriseoffering or operating
an internationalair service

(g) the term “stop for non-traffic purposes”meansa landing for any purpose
other than taking on or putting down passengers,cargo or mail;

(h) the term “Schedule” meansthe Scheduleto the presentAgreementor as
amendedin accordancewith theprovisionsof Article 15 of the presentAgree.
ment.

(2) The Schedule’forms an integral part of the presentAgreement,and all
reference to the “Agreement” shall include reference to the Scheduleexcept
where otherwiseprovided.

Article 3

Each Contracting Party grants to the other Contracting Party the rights
specified in the presentAgreementto enableits designatedairlines to establish
internationalair serviceson theroutesspecifiedin the appropriateSection of the
Schedule(hereinaftercalled“agreedservices”and “specifiedroutes”respectively).

Article 4

(1) Theagreedserviceson any specifiedroutemaybeinauguratedimmediately
or at a later dateat the option of the ContractingParty to which the rights are
grantedunderArticle 3 of the presentAgreement,but not before

(a) the ContractingParty to which the rights havebeengrantedhas designated
an airline or airlines for that route, and

(b) the ContractingParty grantingthe rightshasgiven theappropriateoperating
permissionto the airline or airlines concerned; which it shall subjectto the
provisions of paragraph(2) of this Article and of paragraph(1) of Article 7,
be bound to grant without delay.

(2) Eachof the airlinesdesignatedmaybe requiredto satisfythe aeronautical

authoritiesof the other ContractingParty that it is qualified to fulfil the cond.i-

Seep. 206 of this volume.
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tions prescribedby the laws and regulationsnormally and reasonablyapplied
by thoseauthoritiesto the operationof internationalair services.

Article 5

(1) Subjectto the provisionsof thepresentAgreement,the designatedairlines
of each ContractingParty shall enjoy, while operatingan agreedservice on a
specified route, the following privileges

(a) to fly without landing acrossthe territory of the other ContractingParty;

(b) to makestopsin the said territory for non-traffic purposes;and

(c) to makestopsin the said territory at the pointsspecifiedfor that route in the
Schedulefor the purposesof putting down and of taking on international
traffic in passengers,cargo and mail.

(2) Nothing in paragraph(1) of this Article shall be deemedto confer on
the airlines of one ContractingParty the privilege of taking up, in the territory
of the otherContractingParty, passengers,cargoor mail carried for remuneration
or hire and destinedfor anotherpoint in the territory of that other Contracting
Party.

Article 6

(1) The chargeswhich eitherof the ContractingPartiesmay impose,or permit
to be imposed,on the designatedairlines of the other Contracting Party for the
use of airports and other facilities underits control shall be just and reasonable
andnot higher thanwould be paid for the use of such airports and facilities by
anynationalairline of the first ContractingPartyin providing similar international
air services.

(2) In respectof customsduties, inspectionfees andsimilar nationalor local
dutiesor chargeson fuel, lubricatingoils, spareparts,regularaircraft equipment
andaircraft storesintroducedinto the territory of oneContractingParty or taken
on boardaircraft in that territory, by or on behalf of the designatedairline or
airlines of theotherContractingPartyandintendedsolely for useby or in the air-
craft of those airlines, the designatedairlines of the secondContracting Party
shall, subject to compliancewith normal customsregulations,be accorded,in
addition to the treatmentprescribedin Article 24 of the Convention,treatment
not less favourablethan that grantedby the first ContractingParty to the airlines
of the most favourednation or to its nationalairlinesengagedin internationalair
services. Neither Contracting Party shall, however,be obliged to grant to the
designatedairlines of the otherContractingParty exemptionor remissionof cus-
toms duties, inspection fees or similar national or local duties or charges,unless
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such other Contracting Party grants exemption or remission of the duties or
chargesin questionto the designatedairlines of the first ContractingParty.

Article 7

(1) EachContractingParty reservesthe right to withhold or revokethe priv-
ileges specifiedin paragraph(1) of Article 5 of the presentAgreementin respect
of anairlinedesignatedby theotherContractingParty,or to imposesuchconditions
as it may deemnecessaryon the exerciseby the airline of thoseprivileges,in any
casewhere it is not satisfiedthat substantialownershipand effective control of
such airline are vested in the Contracting Party designatingthe airline or in
nationals of such ContractingParty.

(2) EachContractingParty reservesthe right to suspendthe exerciseby a
designatedairline of the other ContractingParty of the privileges referredto in
paragraph(1) above, or to impose such conditions as it may deem necessary
on the exerciseby the airline of thoseprivileges,in any case wheresuch airline
fails to comply with suchlaws andregulationsof the ContractingParty granting
thoseprivilegesas referredto in Articles 11 and13 of the Conventionor otherwise
fails to operatein accordancewith the conditionsprescribedin the presentAgree-
ment ; provided that, unlessimmediatesuspensionor imposition of conditionsis
essentialto preventfurther infringementsof suchlaws and regulations,this right
shallbe exercisedonly after consultationwith the other ContractingParty.

Article 8

Thereshall be fair andequalopportunityfor the airlines of bothContracting
Partiesto operatethe agreedservicesbetweenand beyond their respectiveter-
ritories.

Article 9

In the operationby the designatedairlinesof eitherContractingParty of the
agreedservices,the interestsof the designatedairlines of the other Contracting
Party shall be taken into considerationso as not to affect unduly the services
which the latter provides on all or part of the sameroutes.

Article 10

(1) The agreedservicesprovidedby the designatedairlines of the Contracting
Partiesshallbear a close relationship to the requirementsof the public for such
services.
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(2) The agreedservicesprovidedby a designatedairline shall retainas their
primary objective the provision of capacity adequateto current and reasonably
anticipatedrequirementsfor the carriageof passengers,cargoandmail originating
from or destinedfor the territory of the ContractingParty which has designated
the airline. Provision for the carriageof passengers,cargoand mail both taken
up andput down at pointson the specifiedroutesin the territoriesof Statesother
than that designatingthe airline shall be madein accordancewith the general
principles that capacityshall be related to

(a) traffic requirementsto and from the territory of the ContractingParty which
has designatedthe airline

(h) the requirementsof through airline operation: and

(c) traffic requirementsof the areathroughwhich the airline passes,after taking

accountof local and regionalservices.

Article 11

(1) The tariffs on any agreedserviceshall be establishedat reasonablelevels,
dueregardbeingpaid to all relevantfactorsincludingcost of operation,reasonable
profit, characteristicsof service (such asstandardsof speedand accommodation)
andthe tariffs of other airlines for any part of the specified route, Thesetariffs
shall be fixed in accordancewith the following provisionsof this Article.

(2) Agreement on the tariffs shall, wherever possible, be reached by the
designatedairlinesconcernedthroughthe ratefixingmachineryof theInternational
Air TransportAssociation. When this is not possible,tariffs in respectof each
of the specifiedroutesshall be agreedbetweenthe designatedairlines concerned.
In any casethe tariffs shallbe subjectto the approvalof the aeronauticalauthor-
ities of both Contracting Parties.

(3) If the designatedairlines concernedcannotagreeon the tariffs, or if the
aeronauticalauthorities of either Contracting Party do not approve the tariffs
submittedto them, in accordancewith the provisions of paragraph(2) of this
Article, the aeronauticalauthorities of the ContractingParties shall endeavour
to reach agreementon the appropriatetariffs.

(4) If the agreementunderparagraph(3) of this Article cannotbe reached,
the disputeshallbe settledin accordancewith the provisionsof Article 14 of the
presentAgreement.

(5) No new tariff shall comeinto effect if the aeronauticalauthorities of
either Contracting Party are dissatisfiedwith it except under the terms of par-
agraph(3) of Article 14 of the presentAgreement. Pendingdeterminationof the
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tariffs in accordancewith the provisions of this Article, the tariffs already in
force shall prevail.

Article 12

The aeronauticalauthorities of either ContractingParty shall supply to the
aeronauticalauthorities of the other ContractingParty at the latter’s request
such periodic or other statementsof statistics as may be reasonablyrequired
for the purposeof surveying the capacityprovided on the agreedservicesby
the designatedairlines of the first Contracting Party. Such statementsshall
include all information required to ascertainthe amount of traffic carried by
those airlines on the agreedservices.

Article 13

There shall be regular and frequent consultationbetweenthe aeronautical
authoritiesof the ContractingPartiesto ensureclosecollaborationin all matters
affecting the fulfilment of the presentAgreement.

Article 14

(1) [f any dispute arisesbetween the Contracting Parties relating to the
interpretationor applicationof the presentAgreement,the Contracting Parties
shall in the first place endeavourto settle it by negotiation betweenthemselves.

(2) If the ContractingPartiesfail to reacha settlementby negotiation, the
disputemay at the requestof eitherContractingParty be submittedfor decision
to a tribunal of threearbitrators, one to be namedby each ContractingParty
andthe third to be agreedupon by the two arbitratorsso chosen,providedthat
such third arbitrator shallnot be a national of either Contracting Party. Each
of the Contracting Partiesshall designatean arbitrator within a periodof sixty
daysfrom thedateof receiptby eitherContractingPartyfrom theotherContracting
Party of a diplomatic note requestingarbitration of the dispute and the third
arbitrator shallbe agreedupon within a further period of sixty days. If either
of the ContractingPartiesfails to designateits own arbitrator within the period
of sixty daysor if thethird arbitratoris not agreeduponwithin theperiodindicated,
the Presidentof the InternationalCourt of Justicemay be requestedby either
Contracting Party to appoint an arbitrator or arbitrators.

(3) TheContractingPartiesundertaketo complywith anydecisiongivenunder
paragraph(2) of this Article.

Article 15

EitherContractingParty may at anytime requestconsultationwith the other
Contracting Party for the purpose of amendingthe presentAgreement,such
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consultationto begin within a period of sixty days from the dateof request. If
the amendmentrelates only to the Schedule,the consultationshall be between
the aeronauticalauthoritiesof both ContractingParties. Whentheseauthorities
agreeon a new or revised Schedule,their recommendationson the matter will
come into effect after they havebeen confirmed by an exchangeof diplomatic
notes.

Article 16

If a general multilateral convention concerning air transport comes into
force in respectof both Contracting Parties, the presentAgreement shall he
amendedso as to conform with the provisions of such convention.

Article 17

Either of the ContractingPartiesmay at any time notify the other of its
intention to terminate the presentAgreement. A copy of the notice shall be
sent simultaneouslyto the International Civil Aviation Organization formed
by the Convention. If suchnotice is given, the presentAgreementshall terminate
one year after the date of receipt by the other Contracting Party of the notice
to terminate, unless by agreementbetween the Contracting Parties the notice
under referenceis withdrawn before the expiration of that period. If the other
Contracting Party fails to acknowledgereceipt, notice shall be deemedto have
been received fourteen days after receipt by the International Civil Aviation
Organizationof its copy.

Article 18

The presentAgreementand the diplomatic notesexchangedin accordance
with Article 15 shallbe registeredwith the International Civil Aviation Organ-
iration.

Article 19

The presentAgreementwill be approvedby eachContractingParty in accord-
ancewith its legal proceduresandthe Agreementshall enterinto force upon an
exchangeof diplomatic notes indicating such approval.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the undersigned,being duly authorized by their
respectiveGovernments,havesignedthe presentAgreement.

DONE at Oslo, this 23rd day of February,1953, in duplicate in the English
anguage.

For the Governmentof Norway: For the Governmentof Japan
(Signed) OscarTone (Signed) Shiroji YuKI
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SCHEDULE

I. Routes to be servedby the designatedairline or airlines of Japan

A) Tokyo — Osaka— Fukuoka— Okinawa— points on the Mainland of Chinaand/oron
the islandof Formosa— Hong Kong or Manila — points in Indo-China— Bangkok —

Rangoon— Colombo— points in India and Eastand WestPakistan points in the
Middle andNearEast— Cairo— Athens— Rome— Geneva,Zurichor Madrid — Frank-
furt am Main — Paris, Brusselsor Amsterdam— points in Scandinaviaand points
beyond, in both directions.

B) Fukuoka — Osaka — Tokyo — points hi the North Pacific and Canada— points in
Scandinaviaand points beyond, in both directions.
The agreedservicesprovided by the designatedairline or airlines of Japanshall

beginat apoint in theterritoryof Japan,but otherpointson theroutemayat theoption
of the designatedairline be omitted on any or all flights.

II. Routesto be served by the designatedairline or airlines of Norway

A) Points in Scandinavia— points in Europe— points in theNearandtheMiddle East—

points in Pakistan— points in India — points in Ceylon— points in Burma— Bangkok—

Okinawa or Manila — Tokyo and points beyond, in both directions.

B) Pointsin Scandinavia— points in Alaskaand the AleutianIslands Tokyo andpoints
beyond, in both directions.
The agreedservicesprovided by the designatedairline or airlinesof Norwayshall

beginat a point in Scandinaviabut other points on the route may at theoption of the
designatedairline be omitted on any or all flights.

III. The word Scandinaviain this SchedulemeansDenmark, Norway, Sweden
and Danish territorial possessions.
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EXCHANGE OF NOTES

I

The Acting Minister of Foreign Affairs of Norwayto the Minister of Japan at Oslo

MINISTERE ROYAL DES AFFAIRES ETRANGERES

Oslo, 23rd February, 1953
Monsieur le Ministre,

With referenceto the AgreementbetweenNorwayand Japanfor Air Services,
signed today, I havethe honour to notify Your Excellency that, in accordance
with Article 4 of the Agreement,the Governmentof Norway designateDet Norske
Luftfartselskap (DNL), forming partof the joint operatingorganization,Scandin-
avian Airlines System(SAS), to operatethe route II B of the Scheduleattached
to the Agreement, reserving their right to designateat a later date the airline
to operate the route II A of the said Schedule.

In this connectionI havethehonour to confirm, on behalf of my Government,
the following understandingreachedin the courseof the negotiations preceding
the signatureof the Agreement

1) Det NorskeLuftfartselskap (DNL), co-Operatingwith Det Danske Luftfartselskab
(DDL) and AB Aerotransport(ABA) underthe designationof ScandinavianAirlines
System(SAS), may operate the routesfor which it hasbeendesignatedunder the
Agreementwith aircraft, crewsand equipmentof either or both of the other two
airlines.

2) In so far asDet NorskeLuftfartselskap(DNL) employaircraft, crewsandequipment
of the other airlines participating in the ScandinavianAirlines System (SAS), the
provisions of the Agreementshall apply to such aircraft, crewsand equipmentas
though they were the aircraft, crewsand equipmentof Det Norske Luftfartselskap
(DNL), and the competentNorwegianauthorities and Det NorskeLuftfartselskap
(DNL) shall accept full responsibility under the Agreementtherefor,

I avail myself of this opportunity to renew to Your Excellency, Monsieur
le Ministre, the assuranceof my highest consideration.

(Signed) Oscar Toni’

His Excellency Monsieur Shiroji Yuki
Envoy Extraordinary and

Minister Plenipotentiaryof Japan
etc., etc., etc.
Oslo
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II

The Minister of Japanat Oslo to theActing Minister of Foreign Affairs of Norway

LEGATION OF JAPAN

Oslo, 23rd February,1953
Monsieur le Ministre,

With referenceto the AgreementbetweenJapanandNorwayfor Air Services,
signed today, I have the honour to notify Your Excellency that, in accordance
with Article 4 of the Agreement, the Governmentof Japan will designatean
airline or airlines at alater date to operatethe routesI A andB of the Schedule
attachedto the Agreement.

In this connectionI havethe honourto confirm, on behalfof my Government,
the following understandingreachedin the courseof the negotiationspreceding
the signature of the Agreement :—

[See note I]

I avail myself of this opportunity to renew to Your Excellency, Monsieur
le Ministre, the assuranceof my highestconsideration.

(Signed) Shiroji Yuxi
His Excellency Monsieur Oscar Torp
Acting Minister of Foreign Affairs
etc., etc., etc.
Oslo

III

The Minister of Japan at Oslo to the Acting Ministerof Foreign Affairs of Norway

LEGATION OF JAPAN

Oslo, 23rd February, 1953
Monsieur le Ministre,

With referenceto the AgreementbetweenJapanandNorway for Air Services
signedtoday, I havethe honour to statethat the following arethe understandings
of the Government of Japan

1. While the Governmentof Norwayrecognisethat for the time beingadmin-
istrative, legislative and jurisdictional authority in Okinawa is vested in the
United Statesadministration thereunder Article 3 of the Treaty of Peace1with

1 United Nations, Treaty Series,Vol. 136, p. 45; Vol. 163, p. 385, and Vol. 184, p. 358.
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Japan,suchrecognitionis without prejudiceto anyclaim Japanmay haveto tile
residual sovereignty over Okinawa.

2. TheGovernmentof Norwayunderstandthat if Japanresumesthe exercise
of administrative, legislative and jurisdictional authority over Okinawa, the
designatedairlines of Norway would, from the date of such resumption, cease
to exercisetraffic rights at Okinawa; in which casethe Governmentof Japan
will enter without delay into negotiationswith the Governmentof Norway in
respect of such rights.

I have further the honour to requestYour Excellency to be good enough
to confirm, on behalf of your Government,that thesearealso the understandings
of the Government of Norway.

I avail myself of this opportunity to renew to Your Excellency, Monsieur
le Ministre, the assuranceof my highest consideration.

(Signed) Shiroji YUKI
His Excellency Monsieur OscarTorp
Acting Minister of Foreign Affairs

etc., etc., etc.
Oslo

Iv

The Acting Minister of Foreigi Affairs of Norwayto the Minister of Japan at Oslo

MINISTERE ROYAL DES AFFAIRES ETRANGERES

Oslo, 23rd February, 1953
Monsieur le Ministre,

I have the honour to acknowiedgereceipt of Your Excellency’s Note of
today’s date reading as follows

[See jiote III]

I have the honour to confirm on behalf of my Governmentthat the same
are also the understandingsof the Governmentof Norway.

I avail myself of this opportunity to renew to Your Excellency, Monsieur
le Ministre, the assuranceof my highest consideration.

(Signed) Oscar TORP
His Excellency Monsieur Shiroji Yuki
Envoy Extraordinary and

Minister Plenipotentiary of Japan
etc., etc., etc.
Oslo ________________________
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